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By Maude Miller

Our Favorite
What's your favorite Christ 

mas story . . . next to Dicken's 

"Christmas Carol?" Ours is 

about the three brothers and a 

sister, all grown, who decided 

to spend Christmas with their 

mother, now seventy years old. 

They bought her lovely gifta 

mid took the train together to 

the little old town of their birth. 

Such a day they had, stuffing 

on Mother's cooking and baking 

and rejoicing in the* gifts she 

had knitted for them! And 

Mother was pleased with their 

gifts . . . though protesting 

they "really shouldn't have been 

so extravagant,"
She saw them all off at the 

station, but Just before the train 

left, Mother took each of them 

aside and whispered urgently. 

They were still smiling as the 
train pulled away Into the star 

ry night and they watched the 

frail old lady standing straight 

and proud. Then they com 

pared notes. She had asked a 
favor of each of them. The 
pure silk dress from Ed . . ... 
might she give it to the min 
isters wife? . . . The congre 
gation was very poor and paM 
thefr leader very little. Tl 
rug for the parlor, Grace's gi' 
. . . well, her old one would «. 
for a while, and the parsonay 
had none at all. The book 
from Ralph she herself 
never get to read . . . an 
new town library could 
use them. The watch fr< 
. . . well. Ralph was 
to become engaged, and   
slipped it into his 
his fiancee. And the 
from all of them . . . in the4 
morning she would visit their 
father's grave on the hill . . . 
"Did they mind?"

They thought for a moment 
In the swaying train. Then 
Grace said slowly, "We thought 
we were bringing Mother a 
'ittppy Christmas. And she's 
given US the most wonderful 
Christmas in the world!"

* *  
Woman Side

How to say "1 love you" to 
HIM . . . whether it be Pop, 
Husband, Son or Friend . . . Co 
ordinaled gifts! F'rinsUnce: 
Handsome broadcloth pajamas, 
and a pair of slippers. A per 
fect fit, long-sl<M»ve - McGregor 
sport shirt, and that fabulous, 
unlined Dri/,zler jacket, water 
repellent and wind-proof. A 
french-cuffed dress shirt, and 
a new, narrow tie, and Swank 
cuff-links and tie-tack, All wool 
flannel slacks with that, ivy 
League look, and a good-look 
ing belt. Socks (wool, cotton 
or nylon , . . what a selection!). 
French-designed ties and a box 
of three initialed handkerchiefs. 
They all add up to gifts that, 
look custom designed for the 
special guys in your life. And 
don't forget . . . sweaters go 
everywhere with everyone! And 
if you get. stumped on what to 
get fof the teen-agers, ask Ray. 
He knows all the anwers!

*   *

Man 8ld«
How to sny "I love you" to 

HER .". . whether It be Mom, 
Wife, Daughter or Friend . . . 
Coordinate those gifts! F'rln- 
stance: A stunning all wool' 
skirt  'pencil slim or gracefully) 
full) and a bright sweater. jer-| 
eey, or tailored blouse, and a • 
wide colorful belt too. A 
quilted cocktail skirt with J«w- 
els or flowers or silly dogs, and 
a sheer blouse or Jeweled sweat 
er. A nightie as soft as the 
whispering brer/e. and a cuddly 
robe, and a pair of slippers . . . 
like the famous Danlcld Greens 
In black velvet or colors. A 
"Just-for her" purae . . . tiny, 
fitted one for parties, or a 
Ttoodor box or pouch for every 
where in the daytime. And 
tuck In one or two of our pure 
linen hankies and you've got it 
made! And if you talk real 
nicely to Klla, she'll let you 
buy jKOTie of thow pure silk 
hand printed scarves and match 
ing hankies by a famous de 
signer. And if you really want 
to make Mom's eyes sparkle 
. . . tak* home some of that
 parkling jewelry. They may 
not be diamonds, but tUcy'fl 
make you her best friend!

* *  

Our ftldft
W« lov« the »ong "Jingl* 

Bells." But. it always seerns 
sort of out. of place in South 
ern California . . . Maybe that's
 why our seven year old, instead 
of singing "bells on bobtails 
ring," always shouts, "bells on 
rockiaUft ring." . . . Anyway 
it's a particularly merry Xmas 
seftfton this year. Maybe be 
cause stocks are plentiful . . . 
and so much is good looking 
and not too expensive. And RO 
easily bought . . . and so prer 
tily packaged for you right 
here at home . . .at 1311 Swrtori 
. . . Warn Levy D«pt» Store. 
Naturally)

W. Smith.
uRton. announce the 

-.nt>r. Melody Jean, 
pound* anil 4 ounce§.

Mr*. Louis Beriuri. of 
St. Hiiununr* th*> birth of 

cm William, welching 9 
 1 15 -ounce*.

Telephone FAlrfax ••6375

'HiAT WAVE? . . . Helen (=»oetz, student dancer of Ih.ee Arti 

Studio, will givo * modern interpretation of "Heat Wave" at 

part"; of th«"'entertainment at Santaland, corner Craveni and 

Friday, December 16, at 7 p.m.—Photo Arts Photo.

Dancers To 
Entertain In 
Santaland

Dance students from Three 
Arts Studio. 2252 West Carson 
st., will entertain in Santaland 
Friday, December 16, starting 
at 7 p.m. Santaland is*located 
in El Prado park, corner Crav 
ens and El Prado.

A few of the numbers in- 

dude: "Heat Wave"   Helen 

Goetz; "Here Comes Santa 
Claus," Barbara Anne Olson; 
"The Snow is Dancing:." Geral- 
dine Daniels; "Sleigh Bell Ser 
enade," SarKlra Kins;;" "The 
Spirit of Christmas" B?verly 
New man: "Jingle-O-The Brow 
nie," Vickie Pennigton; "White 
Christmas," Kathrrina Alvar- 
ado; "Santa Claus is Coming to 
Town." Shelly McCutchen; "My 
Birthday Comes On Christmas," 
Carla Osfrrllnd; "Mr. Snow 
man," Billy Nick lliatt; Christ 
mas Present to Santa Claus," 
Martha Frances Goodrow; 
"Winier Wonderland," Mary 
Katherine Bryant.

NOW — ENDS SATURDAY

GARY GRANT
KATHERINE HEPBURN

and "BABY" the Leopard In

"Bringing Up 
Baby'.11

— pint — 

DORIS DAY . RAY 80LGER

"April In Paris"
^^^1^^^^^^ 4

• 8«t., 1 P.M. 1
— 2 Serials I
fc^ ^^^^_ ^^g^^^ _^fl^^a/

Kiddie Show 
5 Cartoons

\\

SUN. . MON. . TUE8 

JAMES STEWART in

"A Guy With 
A Grin"

— and ~ 

WILLIAM HOLDEN In

A Girl For Joeil

GRAND
FRI. - SAT. - SUN. 

GEORGE PAL'S

"Conquest 
Of Space"

— and — 

ELIZABETH TAYLOR In

"Elephant Walk"
BOTH IN TECHNICOLOR

Wed. thru Sat.,
Dec. 14. 15. 16, 17

Lloyd Bridges
Joan Taylor

^APACHEJVOMAN"
Sun.-Mon.-Tue».. Dec. 18-19-20

JB" lli:
MIGHTIEST MONSTER OF THEM ALLl

5 Torrance Mens' Shop
Hat Just Received 

Some NEW 100% Wool

SUITS
WITH 2 PAIR OF PANTS 

ATONLY^O00

ASK FOR OU*

GIFT CERTIFICATES

CLOTHES for MEN & BOYS

Torrance Men's Shop
1325 SARTORI AVE. - Open Nite* till Xmas

Dog Dies Of 
Rabies In 
Lawn dale

outbreak of rabies 
appeared to threaten the Lawn- 
dale are;* (.his week, according 
to Torrance area county health 
department officials.

Another rabid dog, the fourth 
in the past eight weeks, died 
Sunday, and at least six human 
contacts and one animal contact 
have been discovered.

The animal, a mixed ch 
police dog, reddish-brown 
color- and answering to 
name of "Boy" had bee 
tied at the rear of 4fi2 
156th street.

A preliminary, diagnosis ol 
rabies made after the pot be 
came ill, was confirmed after 
it-died. The clinical tests were 
made at the laboratory of the 
Los Angeles County Health de 
partment.

Authorities at the Torrance 
office said they are checking 
the area thoroughly for any 
further contacts the dog may 
have made, because there; are

•^^BQBU

Reslqfents Protest Longrenf s 
t For Zone Variance

A njr4^onttaversy faced the Torrance Planning Com- 

missiotBhust iXte^k when homeowners' petitions opposed 

Loncrrol'. Airqoi'tft's request for a zone change from R-2 
to M-lfat 2576.W. Carson st.*   *             

Petitions  cqniaijffmff 74 signa-
tures, representing H3 per cent 
of li 
and I 
Montejtey
to ihf»e- 
the

between Elm 
.tpfl Carson and 
\vtM-o presented

$£p variance. 
i the homeown- 

id that the location of the 
creally to parking* 

blrms In the area 
noise.

large numbers of IHWl chil 
dren In the neighborhood.

TJxey asked..that anyone hav 
ing knowledge of possible con 
tacts with the rabid animal 
notify Dr. B. A. Kogan at the 
Torrance District Health Office, 
2300 Carson street, or call Dr. 
Kogan at FAirfax 8-3301.

his firm had operated at the lo 
cation since 1938, while most of 
the residents moved into new 
homes there about three years 
ago.

Longren's new plant at the 
Torrance Municipal Airport will 
house most of the assembly 
work and relieve the situation 
on Carson st., he said.

This was only the first hear 
ing on the matter. It will 
considered again for final 
lion at the planning meeting of 
Dec. 20.

Normalcy
Dr. David Ruja, chief psychol 

ogist for th« Los Angeles De 
partment of Mental Hygiene, 
was guest speaker at the re 
cent potluck dinner given by the 
Torrance Co-operative Nursery 
school. His subject was, "Who 
Is Normal."

Mr. an* Mrs. Albert C- M«yer, of 
1534 West 203rd St.. unnounca tht 
hlrht of a non, Joe David, weighing 
7 pounds and 4 ounces.

Mr. art Mr*. Thomas W. Stnoot. of 
2517 Sonoma St., annnounce th« birth 
of a daughter, weighing « pound* 
and 8 ounces.

FREE ESTIMATES

See our experts for free 

estimates on remodeling 

or installation. Our years fe 

of experience assure you 

of a job well done.

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
1418 MARCELINA AVE., TORRANCB 

FA. 8-4444 — FA. 8-2654

FURNITURE STORE

LAND*SEA*AIR

wal GAS ENGINE INCLUDE

ontfol Linn and Handlo Included

If each piece bough 1 
sepcrolely wi»h motor

/ SWEPT-WING \ 
 v A INTERCEPTOR ^
! -v ' ** J

{:a$,y ,t;b f ly. PMC) 
Control

Complete! Ready-To-Go   Interchange 

able* Gas Engine easy to install in Swept- 

wing Interceptor, Roaring. Speed Boat or 

Speed-way Rater.   ^L

^ Twin Rudder,

<D

_

SAVEfSI

SPEED-WAY 
RACER

Control Line and

Will N,»l leak 
or Pujt

ROARING 
SPEED BOAT

InclvKU-s -- .Buttery Fuel, 
'Pouring Sfiout,, fueling 
Tube,Connector Clip, 
Kattery Wire, Wretuk

Just a limited quantity at this 

special introductory price. You 

save. $12 while they last. Hurry!

INCLUDED!
Flight Control* 
Rtally.Work

2 PLASTIC 
READY-TO-^ 

ASSEMBtf^ 

MODELS

You Fly It -

SCALE 
USAF SONIC FIGHTER

Eaiy to Aisemble

AUTHENTIC 
SCALE IRON HORSE

NO MONEY DOWN
FULL 
PRICE

$4095

OPEN NITES TIL CHRISTMAS
BUY NOW - PAY NEXT YEAR!

FURNITURE STORE
Located on the Corner of Sartori and El Prado Ave. Phone FA. 8-1252


